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CONFIDiNTIAL 
Preea Conference 1635, 
Exeout1Ye Offices of the ~ldte House , 
April 12, 1940, 10. 40 A.M. 

~ Good morning, sir. 

THE PlU:SIDENl': Good morning. 

Q How are you today? 

T~ PRESID~: Any late news from the other side? 

Q Just more of the same . Cannot tell whether that is a conclusive 

battle or not. At least , I cannot -- maybe you can. 

'l'Hll! PRlSIDl!.m' : No ; absolutely conflicting statement s . 

Q A very interesting incident in Derimark, sir. 'The British bombed 

the communications center in Demnark and the Germane said, "If 

that is true ; if the c~_rcumstances are as reported it may form a 

new base for our operations." 

MR. DONALDSON: All in. 

THe PRlSIDENT: At eleven o 1 clock I am going to sign t~e Trade Agree-

mente ~xtension Act in the presence of the people who did eo much 

t o ~et it through and there is ·a statement with it which Steve 

(Mr . Early) will give you right away, when you go out. 

~ Sir , the people who did so much to g et it through would include 

Secretary BUll --

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) Senator llarrieon, Congressman Doughton 

and Secretary Wallace . 

I do not think there is anything else I have got on my mind. 

Q Will you talk taxes with !.l:r. Doughton Md Senator Harrison while 

they are here? 
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photoerapher s , (Laughter) 

Q. Mr. Pr esident, oan you olear up the F.A.A. situation? The Order 

says t hat the F.A. A. i s t o be abolished and Yr. Alexander says 

he was author i zed by you t o tell us t hat he was merely t o be ab-

sorbed and t hat his Administration would be a separat e unit , which 

does not - -

THE PRESIDENT: (interposing) ~ell , the two statements are completely 

consistent . In ot her words , in Federal Alcohol Control , as you 

know, t hey have a greet many peopl e who are carrying out the duties 

of Federal Alcohol. They a r e carrying out the duties under t he 

law. They are not going to be fired , they are going t o be retained , 

of course, because they are all people Vlho are doing excellent jobs, 

a great many of them are on civil service and they will be used 

• in the same ~~Y that th~y have been used before, the great bulk 

of them. There ~~ll be some savings - - it is merely a quest ion of 

whom they report to. That is all . 

Q Mr . ? r esident , do you plan to send up a spacial 11eesage on W .P .A. ? 

'rlfu PRESIDENl': I do not know. 'fhey er e talkinf<: of it up there on the 

Hill and I will probably see Congressman l~oodrum end Senator Byrnes 

end various other people in the course of the next week. 

~ Mr. President, do you care to comrr.ent on t he transfer of the Civil --

_ Aeronautics Board? 

THE PRESIDENT: ~ell , there again, the present existence of the r~chinery 

of Government remains intact . The principal ohenee is to carry 

out the objective of reorgani zation plans : There is an unfortunate 

person, celled the President of the United States, and instead af 

having to talk to forty- five or fifty different agencies, which is 
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physically impossible, we ere trying t o reduce the number of people 

t hat be )las t o talk to. '£b.e present organization will remain in-

tact except that we will save certain t op salaries . In other 

words, t he Air Safety Board work Will continue , just es it is 

going on now, only instead of having to use an Air Safety Board 

it Will be bendled through the C.A.A. , the Administrator ana the 

Secretary of Commerce up t o the President . It is merely a labor- • 

saving device . 
..; 

Q. The statement ie made in criticism of your Order -- the statement 

I think this came from the Senate --

THE PRESI DENT: (interposing) Probabl r . (Laughter) 

Q -- t hat aeronautic safety is imperiled. 

THb PRESID:i!Nr: Spinach. 

Q. Spinach? 

THr; PRESID.I!NI' : Spinach. In other words, all t he work for air safety ,_, 
that is being done today is going to continue and the three gen-

tlemen at the top , I think, ar.e all in agreement that it is per-

fectly possible t o abolish three jobs and put in one man to ru.n 

the Bureau. 

Q Mr. President, several years ego, when P.~ .A . was being starteo, 

·you set aside or earmarked or whatever it was called at•the time, 

several million dollars for grade crossing work and that was 
• 

about coincident with the time of the crash out here at Rockville . 

Over in Prince Georges County they had a crash and I have had 

several letters asking what has happened to the President ' s road 

safety or road crossing elimination program. As I underst and it , 

the program is goi ng ahead . It has never stopped, has it? 
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THE PRESIDENI': Oh, my, no , I would be afraid to say offhand how many 

million dollars has been spent by the Government on a matohing 

basis with oommunities and states. You would have to get the 

figures , There have been literally hundreds of ~rade orossings 

that have been eliminated as a result o:f that program. I imagine 

all of that money has been either spent or obligated a long time 

ago , 

Q Yes, it bas. This simply is a local matter of some interest because 

I get so me.ny letters. 

THE PRESIDENT: You had better check on t his. I think the total 

amount of money -- this is just a guess -- but I think it is 

~40,000,000. thst actually has been spent on grade crossings. 

Q In this Prince Georges County crash t her e has always been a dispute 

between the county and the raHroad or the State and the county - -

THE PRESID~~: (interposing) As t o how they would pay. Yes , that is 

right. 

Q Would the violation of the integrity of Greenland raise the problem 

of applying the Monroe Doctrine? 
·. 

THE PRESIDENr : Oh, I think you are about you are vecy, very pre-

meture. 

In regard to Greenland, ~ have been reading the encyclopaedia 

and various other works on Greenland and I have also talked to a 

number of geographers end geologists, et cetera, and from the 

point of view of very, very ancient history, the Island of Green-

land, in ite :fauna and its flora and its geology , belongs much 

-more closely to the American Continent than i t does to the Euro-

peen Continent; that i s the very slinple :fact. Still, at the 
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present time, and I am looking at it more from a humanitarian 

point of view than a political point of view, there ere about, 

roughly, 17 , 000 human beings in Greenland and the Danes have - -

of course nearly all of them are Eskimos , full-blooded or pert-

blooded , and comparatively few pure white Danes, Europeans, I 

think only a few hundred, The Danes have done an awfully good 
< 

job ?lith the Eskimos . They have a system of cummunity governments, 

where each small settlement of J£sk:Lmos and perhaps a few white 

people among them are self-governing, and the thing has worked 

awfully well, both from the social angle and also the economic 

angle. But, in spite of that, Denmark has hed to send up, every 

spring and every summer, a certain number of supply ships to. t ake 

to the population of Greenland certain necessities of lif e which 

they cannot raise or grow among themselves. 

I have got the Red Cross looking into the question of fact 

as ~o t he needs of these 17,000 people in these small communities 

on the east coast and the south end and the west coa·st of Green-

land during this coming summer eo t hat we can be reasonably cer-

tain that they won't starve through next winter and they vdll have 

certain things they ought to have . I t will be primarily a question 

of relief, which should be handle~ by the Red Cross, and I t hink 

the American people -- it won't invqlve any large sum of money be-

cause there are 17,000 total population-- and I t hink the American 

people will be glad to chip in and help those people go through 

the next winter if tlieir supply ships from Denmark are cut off . 

I think ·that covers it, 

Q. Thank you. 

. . . . 
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Q Suppose Germany occupies Greenland, any part of it? Won ' t the po-

litioal quest i on arise --

THE PRESIQENT: (interposing) I think you are awfully hypothetical, 

Fred (Mr. Essary) . 

Q Well, there are a lot more like me. I beer it discussed everywhere 

and reed discussions of it in nearly ell the ,papers I reed. 

THE PRlSIDENT: I think ~~ is grand t hat the .American people are l earn

ing something about a subject that very, very few people have 

thought of before. The number of people in the last three days 

or two days that have come to me and said, "By gosh, have you 

looked at the map?" "Sure , I have been looking at the map." 

Everybody has been pulling out an etlse and t hey have been read-

ing t he Encyclopaedia Britannica, just the vmy I did, but it is 

all to the good . 

Q Don' t you thi.nk a globe is better? (Laughter) 

Q Is t his interest of yours in this st atement relating to the possible 

relief of the Eskimos something of your own or was it sup~ested 

t o you ~y ~he Danish Government ? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , no. 1 
I will tell you how it came about . l.trs. Ruth 

Bryan Owen, Mrs. Rhode, on her way -beck from Denmark four ·or five 

years ago, stopped off in Greenland and took e lot of pictures 

and showed them to us st the v.nite l:louse one evening and I got 

quite thrilled . I have been t hinking a l ot of those people up in 

Gr eenland t he last few days , thinking 1n term~f these pictu.res , 

the very i.ntereeting life they are livine . I invented it; it is 

all right; nobody el se. 

Q Icel and ie not included? 

• 
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THE PRESIDINI': No, I am t hili.II:1Dg in t el'lll8 of Greenland. 

~ Do you oonaider, s i r , that Iceland , by its flora end ita fauna - -

(l aughter) 

THE PRESIDENr: (interposiDg) I only had time to do Greenland last 

night . (Laughter) 

~ Mr. President, could you straighten us out on your conversation 

yesterday with Commissioner Ely? 

THE PRESID.Em': I wanted to find out what the Col!llllission was doiDg 

about this television thing. It is a very, very -- it reduces 

itself to a comparatively simple statement but a rather difficult 

problem. Television, undoubtedly, has a greet future and there 

are all kinds of claims made for it, that it is goiDg to put mil-

lions of people to ~ork, at cetera end so on. ~ell, it will put 

some people to work that ere not now working but it won' t be any-

' thi~ . like the advent of the automobile or the advent of the radio ' 

for the very simple reason that in people' s homes the development 

of television will mean t he t one set, the present radio set, will 

include television. It will put more people to work but nothing 

like these exaggerated claims. 

But the mora important question is the question of monopoly 

control end that gets into the technical realm. The Commission 
' 

wants to be quite certain, and I think they are right, that in 

this new art we will have the same kind of competition on three 

angles that we have in things like radio and things like the auto-

mobile - - when the automobile patents were pooled , the old -- whet 

were they, the 1\inton patents, around 1908 -- way, way back? 

Q (interposing) The Seldon petents. 
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THE PRESIDENr: Yes . Now, that causes a technical question. We do 

not want to get into a position in this country where one company 

oan control ell sending~ Now, in t he radio fiel d we have a pretty 

effective competition: we have a number of national broadcasting 

companies; we have a great many regional broadcasting companies ; 

we have a great many local, purely local , broadcasting companies, 

Now, that is the transmission end . On the reception end , any home 

in the United States can pick up any broadcast it wants to pick 

up. (You have) compl ete freedom as to who you are going to tune 

into and t he development of the television ought to follow the 

same general l i ne so that on my television set, as the thing de

vel ops, I would have a choice of stations under a competi t ive 

system - - I would pave a choice of picking up a prize fight or a 

Town Hall meeting -- it i s very .lllllch the same t hing , of course, 

but at least I would have the choice . (Laughter) 

Eventually, I would be a ble to get a foreign television 

broadcast - - not ready for t hat yet , but it ~~ll come - - so all 

the Commission is aoing is working al ong the l ine , absolutel y, in 

favor of the development ,of television just so long as the country 

is absol utely sure t hat it is going t o be put on a competitive 

basis with no one organization cont r olling all of the sending and 

evecy set in the homes being able to pick up any t el evision band 

t hat it wi shes to pick up . 

As I say , it i s technical; it i s being -studied and I t hink 

probably in the course of this spring and summer the thing is 

going to be worked out so that the televiston sets can be put in

t o production • 

.. --~------~------~-~,~·-------------~----~--------------~~ .... ~ 
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~ Can you tell what is the attitude of the industry towards this 

feature of monopoly? 

THE; l'IU:SIDHn': There are quite a number of companies that do not want 

it monopolized. Well , for instance, -- do not use. this because 

I do not want to advertize the company -- for instance, Philco, 

which I think is one of the largyst manufacturers of radio sets , 

they want to be quite sure that whatever television set they add 

to their radio set 'will be able to get reception from a number 

of different sources , which i s reasonable. The industry is -- the 

bulk of the radio industry today, I think, wants it put on the 

same basis as radio is today. 

Q Mr. President , the Jones-r1eever Fe.nn Credit Bill -- does it have 

your approv~? 

Tlill PRESIDENT : I do not lmow enough about it to answer the question . 

I am going to study it the next few days . 

MR. GOD\\'IN : Thank you, J.lr , President . 
I' 

.. 
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Preas OoDtere:aoe #6361 

Exeoutiv,e otticea at the White Houae, 
.April 18 , 1940 , 10 •. 4.6 A. M. 

Q. Spring 18 here. 

'lHB PRESIDENI': Got your s\llllller clothes out? 

Q. Is that a new eu1t or 1a that the n1ce old one you have? 

'lHE PRESIDENT: No, the old one. I have had it two years. 

Q. It is grand looking stutt. 

'lHE PRESIDENI': This was made at Hyde Park; it is very n1ce. 

Q. Do they still make it up there? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Yes. Nellie Johannsen. 

Q. Gree. t stutt. 

MR. DONAlDSON: All in. 
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'lHE PRESIDENI': I thought I would have a Press OoDterence today so that i t 

would not intertere w1 th the 11 ttle game on the train tomorrow going 

down. (Laughter) What are all you laughing at? (Laugbter) Don' t you 

wish you were going, Earl (Mr. Godwin)? 

Q. (Mr. Godwin) Yes. 

'lHE PRESIDmT: I wish you were. 

In about twelve minutes -- you will have to hold it until it is 

actuall,y ready because there is a letter Steve (Mr. Early) has tor you -
\ 

on relief. It is not- a Message. I would say it is a letter to the 

Speaker, which would be referred to the Chairman ot the Appropriations 

Committee. It says: 

{Rsading) " In submitting to the Congress rrq budget for 
the fiscal year 1941, I included au i t am tor relief and work 
relief which provided the amount ot approximately $975,000,000 
tor admin1etrative expenses and the cost at project operation 
ot the Work Projects .Mm1 niatration. This represented a re
duction at approximately one-third from the amount which was 

·. 
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made aT&ilable tor these purpoees . in the current tiecal year, 
ud 1t ueed tor the tweln month8 ot the fiscal year 1941 will 
pro'fide an anrage emplOJIIII!Dt of only about 1,330,000. 

"In the message tranllllli. tting this budget 1 I a+*!l•iCited up
on the item tor relief and work relief by saying: 'It condi
tions tail to meet our hOpes, additional tunds III8T be necea
sary.' 

"nle preparation or the budget waa completed 1n December, 
1939, at which time industrial act1 T1 ty in the Un1 ted States 
was at a very high level. I regret to inform you that the 
hOpes which I entertained at that time and which were based 
on the industrial outlook then prevailing, have not been 
sutticiently realized alld tba t it is therefore in IJV judgmBD.t 
now necesii!U'Y to adopt measures for dealing w1 th the si tuat1on 
which e::d.sts today and 'Wb.ich may be quite confidently predicted 
for the ne:rl few months. 

"The industrial production index of t he Federal Reserve 
Board for December stood at 128, ail. all-time high. In January 
it declined to ll9, aDd in February to 109. The prelimiDBrJ 
index fol' . the month of March is 105. It is hoped that it will 
not go lower than this." 

Of course, it is way above this time last year. 

"It is extremely difficult to predict at this time the 
volume of Employment in private industry that will be pro
Tided throughout the whole fiscal year 1941. The present 
indications are that leaving out any violent fluctuations 
which may occ\lr due to events abroad, private .employment in 
the fiscal year 1941 will be as. high as in the · fiscal year 
1940." 

Well, that is the only prediction that is made in this letter. 

"There is certainly at the present time no informati"on 
available to justify a reduction in the program of the work 
Projects Administration below that which bas been carried on 
in the current fiscal year With an appropriation of appro::d.-_ 
mately one and one-half billion dollars. · 

"In my judgment the most logical action that the Congress 
could take at this time l'IOUld be to appropriate the budget itEm 
for the Work Projects Administration but to lodge discretionary 
authority in ma or in the Colllllissioner ot W'orlc•Projectl!l to ex
pend this amount in the first eight months of the fiscal year, 
on c.ondi tion that unemployment conditions in the country are 
such as to require such expenditure w1 thin that period. I can 
assure you that if this discretionary authority is provided in 
the Appropri ation Act, the appropriation will not be expended 

' within the eight months unless it is absolutely necessary .to 
av9 id suf~ering and hardship. 

'· 
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"It the appropriation is I!Bde with the prortsion which 
I han jut described, the i ncoming Congress will ban the 
period tfc. January third to Maroh tirst, 1941 , to deal with 
the question ot the need ot prortding fUnds tor the last tour 
months ot the tiscal year • it such need is than apparent. It 
11181 also be necessary • in connection w1 th the oonaiderat1on 
ot t his question, at that time, to gi?e attention to the re
l ated question as to whether taxation will be necessary in 
order to prortde the needed tunds. 

"I would like to ms.ke it clear that I e.m asking only tor 
authority to exercise a lim1ted discretion in the expenditure 
ot the appropriati on, and that I am not asking that the prin
ciple ot apportiolllll8nt which is written into the curr ent AJ!pro
priat1on Act be abandoned. I believe it is entirely proper and 
advisable tor the Congress to include- the apportionment pi"in
ciple in the Act, but this principle can just as logically be 
extended over the eigbt months period as over the entire t1Bcal 
year." · 

So that covers that pretty well. Are there any questions on it? 

Q. It bas been suggested, Mr. President, that tha t recoamendation amounts to 

an eight-months' appropriation. Anything you can se:~ about that? 
• 

'IHE PRESI DENT: No, no. '!hat is axactly the poi nt and it is an awtully ditti-
. 

cult thing to describe in a headline but I think you can describe it in 

a lead. Obviously, anybody with any colllllOn sense knows that this year, 

far. l ess tha.n any previous year, are we able to predict wl:lat 1i8 going to 

happen during the fiscal year 1941. We do no~ know. All you have to do 

is to read the daily papers and listen to the reports f'rom the other side 

to realize tho.t we haven ' t gpt the toggiest idea about whether we are 

going to have a boom or not in this country, Tile economists do think that 

t he fiscal year 1941 will provide as much Em~Ployment as the tiscal year 

we are in now. Now, that is all they are willing to talk about. If it 

does provide as 1111ch, we will probably have to spend a large part ot this 

$975,000,000 i n the tirst eight months -- no questi on about that. But, 

if there i s more employment , it would stretch further , Now, nobody can 

tell, not even a member of Congress can tell how much employment there 1a 

going to be in the tisoal year 1941. 

. . 
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~ \Vh7 do you -aq "not eTen a Mlllber ot Congress•? 

THE PRBSIDENI'I Because I saw in the papers this morning that quite a lot ot 

them han Ter"f detini te ideas on the subject. 

Q. Mr. President, are you going to sey aJ:I;Ything more about raising the debt 

limit or taxes? 

'1HE l'Rl'SIDmT: No, no. You see, on your debt picture -- again it is awtull7 

difficult to do Dllc:h more than guess. It we d~ not have t he $460 ,000, 000 

' 

taxes that we r econmended on the third ot .Tanuary -- and, ot course, we 

all know that in all probability Congress i s not ~ing to give us 460 

millions of additional taxes a t this sessi on, then the question comes , 

"Well, what happens to the final deficit estimat ed tor t he fiscal year 

1941?" Tbat is pretty hard to tell but there a r e various possi biliti es 

that are worth thinking about . Maybe Congress will cut the total of 1ey 

BUdget estimates for expend! tures in tb.e fiscal year 1941 a couple ot 

hundred million. No-R, that is always possible, ~en we have got to 

remember that an appropriation that is made by this Congress i s not nee-

essar11y spent in the fiscal year 1941 as, for example, the famous case 

ot tb.e item they added in t he SeDAte, the pa.rity payments . Well , of 

course , everybody knows that that parti cular appropriation probably -

practically none of it will go out of the Treasury in the fiscal year 

1941 because it applies to crops that mature in the 8UIIII18l' of 1941. So,· 

there is a chance -- and I am vary keen to see it happen - that the 

total appropriation by t hie Congress that would be spent in the ' 1'1 seal 

year 1941 will be two or three hundre.d million dollars below 1ey Budget, 

And it is also entirely possi ble t hat the t ax receipts in the 

fiscal year 1941 might be up anotbllr couple of hundred million dollars 

so, from those two s ources, two or three hundred million less expendi-

tur es t han were bUdgeted and a coupl e ot hundred million more in addi-
n 

l 



tional. tax .. , there JOU have got an amount maybe equal to the -'60 million 

ot tues which we are not soill6 to get. 

Now, 1s that clear? 

~ Mr. President , I think it is psrtectly olear --

'IHE PmSIDEN'l' (interpos1116): I have tried to ma.ke it as simple as I could. 

~ -- may I ask you this: Do I gather that this is your hope or your definite 
(~ 

prediction on this? 

'lHE PRESIIlml': Hope, hope, and again -

~ (interposill8) Would that be true ot e.dditi,onal expenditures tor relief? 

THE PRESIDEN!' : What? 

~ Would that be possible with additional expenditures tor rallet, assuming 

that there is an additional expenditure tor relief? 

'mE PmSIDENT: \'Tell , there again you are assuming there is going to be , I do 

not know, I haven' t any idea and I do not think we can assume it. 

~ Can you tell us what you think of Senator Pepper's suggestion tor a defi-

ciency appropriation for relief now? 

'll3E PRFSIDENT: I have not heard of it. 

~ You ue assuming that the parity payments will go through? 

'll3E PRE:3IDENr: Not necessarily. There was some discussi on yesterday of 

doing -- in t he long run it is as short as it is long-- instead of ap-

propriating thll'money, of authorizing the Secretary of Agriculture to 

enter into contracts with :farmers, parity contracts, very much the elilDs 

way that we used to enter into contracts, and still do , with · the governors 

ot states in regard to building highways, which means an obligation on 

the Congrells next year to pass the appropriation tor it to be paid rut 

in the beginning o:f: the fiscal year 1942. 

~ Has your main legislative program been submitted to Congress? 

THE PRESID"ENT: Yes. 

-
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~ Azq turther-

'IH! PRPSIDBN'l' (interpoii1D6): I do not think there ie UTth1D6 elee. 

~ Are you look1D6 tor any oil leg1el a t1on at thie sesdon? 

'mE PRE:!IDJ!NT: I do not know; I have not tolland it le.tel,J"; could DOt tell 

~ On tbe llll.tter ot oil have you advised the 1ustice Department yet ae t o what 

course he thinks they should follow in thie contr overey over the sub-

merged oil lands in Southern California , the row over title? 

THE Hm'>ID:mT: I have not ; I have got a r eport from the Attorney General 

somewhere in the bottom or that basket and I am goiD6 to r ·ead it down at 

Warm Spr1118S• 

~ Read it down there? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

~ Do you expect to submit the St . Lawrence l!'rea ty? 

'!BE PRliSIDENT: I do not know. Do 'you know when it is goiD6 to be signed , 

when and it? 

Q. No. 

THE PRESIDENT: Neither do I . 

,Q. Would you care to say something on the implications or Secretary Hull ' s 

statement last night on the Dutch East Indies? 

'IRE PRESIDENT : No; I think what he told the Press yesterday cover s the th1D6 

all right. 

~ What was that? 

'IRE Hm'>ID~'T : 'nle Dut ch East Indies. What the Secretary ot State told 

everybody yesterday, I think covers the situation pretty well. In other 

words, we all hope that the status quo in the wLole or the Pacific area .. 
can be maintained in the general interests or peace. 

~ li!m. Rogers , ot i.!assachusetts, 8\lg89sted ye~terday that the United States 

establish a protectorate over Greenland and I understand tlll. t the ?.fay 
. ~:p 
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Harper's Kagazine baa an article suggesting that we bU)' GreenlaDd. BaTe 

you seen that suggestion in the ~zine or -

THE l'Rl!SIDENl' (i nterposing) : No. 

~ - or any comment o~;~ --

THE PRESIDENT (interpoaillg): or course, Senstor Reynolds hea some suggestions 

about the West Indies and a lot ot people have happy thoughts these days. 

~ Can you tell us what you and Jim Farley talked about yesterday? 
i ; ' 

'lHE PRESIDENl': Oh, we talked about a lot of things. (Laughtar) We talked 

about the permanent chail'IIBll and the tanporary chairman of the convention. 
I• I _ ': 

~ Talk about candidates? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: No. (Laughter) 

Q Mr. President, I think the Young Democrats would like to have you say that • 

you axe going to address them by radio aDd if so , where. Is that next 

Saturday? 

THE PRESIDENT : ' I am to address them from Georgia Hal l at Warm Springs -- is 

that Saturday night? 

MR. EARLY: Saturday. 

THE PRmiDENT: - Saturday night . I have not written it. I am going to try to 

write it going down on the trai~ tomorrow. It will be short aDd sweet am 

probably to the point. 

~ Can we take that as an announcement that you are going to Wann Springs? 

'!HE PRESIDENT: I am going to leave sometime this afternoon or tonight, eariy 

in the evening or in the middle of the night, and the train will be kept 

ready0 I suppose at Atlanta, so that within two hours the train will be 

tueled up and I will motor f rom Warm Springs to Atlanta to come back , if 

I have to . Which reminds me of the terrible commotion -- What was it? 

just about a year ago - - when I said goodbye at Warm Springe and tbe.t I 

would be back i f something did not happen, if there was not a war. ADd, 
\ ,. 

/ 
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ot oourae, I wu terr1b~ or1t1olze4 tor t bls b7 the people who ba4 

better intormatlon about international. attalrs than I ba4. ADd tbls 7•ar 

I 11111 going to l/arm Springs and I might just as well say it now, probabJ.7, 

w1 thou t any tears at ori tioism, that I am 1!-Tailable to come baolc on en 

hour's notice in{caae things get worse. 

~ ~t is the 1fa1 to put it. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: ADd t hey may - - I do not kllow. 

~ Aren't you t o see the editors tbls .nn!Dg? 

'mE :E'Irn'IIDENT: Oh, yes, that is right. I would not leave until I had seen 

them. 

~ If you were not going to see t hem, you could tell us now whe. t you were 

going to tell t h11111. (Laughter) 

MR. GODWIN: ibank you, Mr. President . 

' 



0 OONtlDltl't.riAL 
Press Oonterence #63&-A, 
With llembere ot the .Amer1C8.Jl Societ)" ot Newspaper lditors, 
Held in the State Din1~ Roan ot the lbite 'House, 
April 18, 1940' 9.00 P. K, 

('lbere were about 27~ present, each one ot the members .. being greeted per
sonally by the President.) 

MEU. Dell STERLING: 'Mr. President, the IIISIIIbe.rs of the Juneric&.Jl Society of 

Newspaper Editors are· truly grateful to you for receiTing them tor the 

eighth consecutive time in this historic mansion. 

A.nd to 1113' colleagues who are your guests tonight I would again 

sound a note of caution. Whatever the President of the United States 

may say to us on this occasion is "ott the record"• And by "ott the 

reoord" I mean "ott t.he record" in every way the phrase implies. 

'lbe good fa1 th ot the organization is pledged that nothing said 

here by the President will be published or repeated in any form, nor 

used as a basis for publication or repetition. 

On other occasions a few of our members, subsequent to the White 

House Conference, have innocently become the means or transmittiDg some 

ot the information acquired here. I urge members to refrain from dis

cussing what transpires at this session With any save fellow members ot 

the Society, 

Mr. President, we would welcome from you any c0111118nt you may care 

to make on the foreign situation, national defense, labor relations, un-
' 

employment, public debt limit, taxation -- and may I have the temerity 

to add -- any other .subjeot that may be uppermost in our minds. 

(Laughter) 

'lHE PRESIDlliT: The first order of bueiness is that Don will give me that 

list of subject~. 
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Here th., ar.. 

'IBB PRim~! I oan bardJ.T realize that th11 11 the eighth 1eaa1on tbd we 

haTe had. It haa ginn me, probab~, a good deal more ot a ld.ok than 

1 t has you during these prertous IIBTBD. sesl1ona to talk t hinga OYer. 

We han bad all ld.D.ds at queationa 8lld all k1D.41 ot replies. 

'Dlere ie on13' one thing I want to find out: You remember last year 

I raised the question abcait Dutchess county, that Dutchess COUnty wae 

not represented in this room. I UDderstaD.4 they applied tor membership 

later on. Is there anybody trom Dutchess County here? 

~ I am representing Dutchess County. I am trom Westchester and I represent 

Mr. Dick Coon,, who asked me to tell you that hie application ie in. 

THE PRESIDENT: A.ll right; as long aa you represent Dick Coons , it is .ell right. 

I do not know that there is 8.JJ1thing 1n particular I can say at 

this ·'time except perhaps to go back a 11 t tle bit into the past, As you 

know, I am accused ot being an optimist . I DBVer haTe been nearly aa 

IDlch ot an optimist or Pollyanna as you gentlemen, not once 1n all the 

seven years. I have been an old-line conservative. I have viewed With 

alarm all kinde ot things that were happening, whereas you were not. 

AB you will remember, last year you thought that I was -- oll, let 
(" 

us say an "alarmist" about the situation ot the world and, atter cur 

Conference in April last year -- I do not know 'Whether it was a case ot 

cause lllid etteot or whether it W!Ill pure msntal telepat~ or ooincidence 

atter I s aw you in April we went through May and June aD.4 well into J'Ul1 

and I think I told the members of the Congress ot the Un1 ted States just 

'What I told you, tha t events in the world were not so happy and might 

result in war, But I was solemnl3' assured by brethren who were in the 

leg1slati ve branch ot t he GoveriiiD8nt, some at them who have now passed 

t o the great b111ond and others 'tlho are s till alive, that I was all wet, 



juat the WIQ', in effect, :rou told me last April. BQt the taot r.aiu 

that I was right and moat ot you, the mejori tr ot you, ware wro~~&, ud 

a l ot ot thi~~&s haYe happened since then. We won•t 1JP into tbllt; JOU 

lalow them just as well as I do. I em only wolld«riD&, t roii the point ot 

new ot giYiD& information to t he countr,., as to whether the oountr,. 

realizes the possibilities, the potentialities or a world situation and 

I am trusting very largely to the press to bring the situation frankly 

to t he attention of the American public because I think t hey are entitled 

to know it. 

You can do it just as well as I can; I do not have to tell you any-

thing. All you have to do is to read the dispatches trom aoross the 

ooean. 

I think -- I do sense in the past couple of weeks, perhaps, an in-

creased desire, a willingness on the part of the American public , to 

think things through. I can ~ell you this, because this i s all ott the 

record, as you know: !111 wits came back from a lecture trip or three 

weeks and she noticed, even in the past week, that people were beginning 

to take their beads out of the sand end beginning to say to themselves 

end in questions to her, in the last week: of this trip , "What is going 

t o happen it? What is going to happen if?" - . -
Betore this Denmark episode and th~ Norway episode, there weren't 

nearly ~;~ s many questions by the public . 

"What i s going to happen if?" ihat is the first time t hat I have 

seen a more general willingness on the part of the American public t~ 

say, "What is going to happen ~?" 

Well , I think that you gentleman are just as able to write forecast 

stories and to think t hings through editorially as t hey are in the news-

paper col~s - - because there is still a thing known as a colored news 

.· 
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st017 attar all these :years ; I think I te.llced about i t snen :rears qo 

tor the f i rst time. I think 1011 oan get people thillking just as well ae 

I can on that question ot what happeD.B to the United States "ll"• I 

think 1ou han got a veey definite dut:y to start that thing going around 

the countey -- and not take a posi t1ve lin.e on it because no human being 

" can do that. 'l'her e ian• t aeybody that can aD.BWSr tha question, "11hat 

happens it'?" I cannot; the State Department cannot. But :you and I a:ad -
the .publ1o are beginning to reallze a little bit m<re that there are 

cer tain rather mare clear implications b1 way ot answer to that question 

as attecting the American tuture, aDd I cannot help but !eel that it i s 

a pretty good thing tor t his country to analyze the question. 

As I have said to a lot ot people t hat have come in to see me lately 

they have ~alked glibly about all sorts ot foreign nati on.s -- I have 

asked them the s i mple question, "Where the hell i s that country, tbs 

country X'?" And i n an amazing number ot oases - - members ot Congress, 

members ot the Senate, members of the press - - when I pinned them dO'Im 

as to where that place is , they have not known. Now that is the plain 

tact. Of oour11e I do have to admit that we do know an awful lot more , 

as a nation, 130 million people , about international geogreph:y, i nter-

national populations, i nternational i mplications , than almost any other 

population in the world, and what has happened sin~ 1914 has been an 

amazing performance. I have ca:mnanted on it i n these meetings before. 

We are carrying in our newspapers more foreign news than in the news-

papers ot any other nation in all the world . But it did not start unti l 

1914. We carried probably less than our share prior to 1914. BUt, 
\ 

during those war years , the press ot t he Nation got - - what shall I say1 
I 

geograph,y- minded aDd since then our Nation, even i n the 11 ttle county 

papers , has increased (its foreign news) in proporti on in an extra-

.. 

•• 



ordinar117 aatiafaotol')' 'ft7, eo that tbe American pubUo 1a better iD-

" f ormed. Bu.t I do not lalow t hat I oan ·~ that that 1a a _real accOIIQ)llah-

ment, because I think the American public , the beet intor.ed in the 

wor~d, ~s still Tory badly informed abwt the world. In other words, it 

has got a loDS WliJ"B to go. 

Well , I 8111 goiDS to ask you all to; ask me any questions you want 

afterwards. I baTe got Don•s Ust of things. 

Natiolllll Defena e s I think I can say one rather interesting thiDS 

tor those people who think in terms of the Budget more than they do of 

any other topic in the world, that this year we will probably spend 

over two billion dollare on the current nati onal defense bill of the 

United States. And that does not count the other bill, pensions for 

former wars that run to another billion dollars , interest on the public 

debt, halt of 'tlbich is due to former wars, In other words, a total ot 

about a billi on and a halt as the cost of former wars. The total 

deficit , in very round fi~es, this com1DS fiscal year, beg1tn1 ng on 

the first of July, is goi ng to be somewhere between a bi llion and a 

half and two billion dollars and national defense, in other 110rds the 

current maintenance and operati DS budget of the Arrrry and Na'f'Y and Marine 

Corps, is responsible tor two billi on dollars. Then, · former wars, by 

way of pensi ons and the old portion of the national debt that can be 

charged up to the World War, ere responsible for another billion alld a 

halt. so, we have two billion dollars tor national defenae aJid a billi on 

and a half for former wars, which is three and a halt billion dollars, 

and the total defioi t will be only between a billion and a half and two 

billion, so you can dra~your own conclusi ons as to one reason why we 

are continuing in these days to create a national de1i cit. 

Then we come down to the third subject, Labor Ralations : I don't 
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biDir - I s'QPJ)ose tbe euieat thing to do tor :rou sood people would be 

t o e.ek to come to :rour tormal. dinner, Bill Oreen u4 J'ohn Lewis, u4 

give t hem a half hour 8J)1eoe and then a :tree-tol'-all :tor another hour. 

So 11110h :tor labor relations. (Laughter) 

On Unemplo;rment: 'lbe gentlemen wham I referred to the other ni~t, 

at the Gridiron, as hartn8 a well-developed s.- at l'UIIlOl' , the columnists, 

the interpreters 1 .bad a per1'ectl;r grand time th1a month as to unemploy-

ment :tii;ures, so I sent :tor one or two o:t the s~called econa:nic ad-

v1sers -- oh, more than that, five or six at them -- some o:t them in the 

employ of the Government , some of them in the employ o:t private business, 
• y 

and I said to them, "I notice that you have given a figure on unemploy-

ment 1n the United States. Who is an unemployed per son?" Well, they 

' 
began to hem and haw and no one at thlllll ever gave me a defini t1on. 

I used certain examples which, perhaps , were 110t fair . I said , "I 

have got a girl friend , a graduate of Vassar College, been out about 

three or four years. She was not very happy at home, stepmother, so she 

said to her father, 'I think I have got to go rrr:t we:y and 11 ve 1J1f 01n1 

life.' And father said, 'All right. • ' How much are you going to allow 

' 
me? ' ' Well , you know I am a poor man. I appreciate the living condi-

' 
tions at home are not eo easy; I will give you ten thousand dollars a 

year,• She said, ' Is that all?' . He- said , 1 'lbat is_all; I am a stern 

parent. • 

"So she went her own way on ten grand and she tried to get a job. 

She got a job w1 th Delineator; ehe bad no training - - she thought she 

was good -- and they fired her ~t the end o:t the month. Then she went 

to Vogue and V03WJ fired her at the end of the month and now she is 

hangi~around the night club~ . se:ying, 'I belong to the great 11.r1J1f of 

the unemployed ~ when the ceilBUs taker comee around I am going to 

I 
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tell him all about it. I am unempl07 ed.' All rigtlt. 

"Up in a place, a certain place I know, there is a fellow mekiq 

t ltteen hundred dollars a year. He baa a daught er, twentneight 78ar1 

ol d and, loold.q at her , I would s ay t hat she will probably neTer m&rrJ• 

Howen r , she was brought up to be a musi cian and she knows how to plq 

a pi ano and does know the technique of 1111s1c. She liTes at home and 

} 
duriq December, January, February and March she gives 1111sic lessons 

and makes enough out of those DllSi c lessons t o go t o Poughkeepsie and s ee 

the movi es and buy a f8'tf i ce cream sodas and so on. She is a nice gir l, 

per fectly happy at home with Mama and Papa, and msl!:ea $250 a year i n 

the winter months and that is all she wants to make . She bas a happy 

home and she maintains herself as tar as clothill8 and pin moneY.· !!P • 

"A census taker went around the other day and said to Annabelle , 

'Are you unemployed? ' ' Sure, I am une~loyed.' 

"Ot course she is not uneJII)loyed . 

"All right; how about the carpenter back home? He gets twelve 

dollars a dfo/ and works an average of 125 days a year. Well, they are 

making about i'ifteen hundred dollars a year and these days, in the last 

tew years, they have been maldll8 around an average ot fif t een hundred 

·' 

dollars ' year. '!hey are not starviq, not on relief, but duriq about --

well, probably a majority of the total days in the year, they aren't 

holdill8 down a job because a carpenter's job, in moat cases, -~ on a job

to- job basis or it is seasonal. 

"You will always catch on any given date, the eight eenth ot April 

or t he twenty- eighth of April , you and I know that we always catch a 

third ot the carpenters or the United States out ot work and yet that 

thir d ot the carpenters are not on r elief and they are maldq enough to 

keep them otr relief, . although it iS not as llllCh as they ought to Dak:e . 

t 
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"HoW aboot the U'IIJ1' ot w1 ns? They go into the departmat stares 

right a1'ter 'l'hanksg1v1ng and st83' through, right atter the first ot 

January. 'l'hat is the Christmas ':Ieeson. They have been doing it tar 

years. 'nley sell goods. It is part ot their scheme ot lite. The 

family is helped by the couple or hundred dollars they earn in the Christ-

inas season. 

"Around comes April. 'Are .YOU unemployed?' 'Sure, I am unemployed.'" 

In other words, this Violent controversy ·among the colWIID1sts is 

probably a good thing. 'nley use the usual language of columnists -

against each other this time -- and it was rather choice. (Laughter) 

Dorothy Thompson said some unladylike things about Hugh Johnson and he 

said some ungentlemanUke things about Dorot}Jy Thompson. Fine; it is 

a.U .right; I small for Jt. (Laughter) 

Now, no human being knows or will know how many unemployed people 

are in the United Sta t es until we all get together and define "unemploy-

ment." Nobody has had the wit yet in the newspaper world to bring that 

tact out. That is an absolute fact -- David Lawrence knows that. Nobody 

in the n.ewspaper world has as yet delliSllded a detini tion ot "unemployment." 

That is a very interesting and startling tact, so how the hell can I 

talk about unemployment until you fellows define it? Is that fair? 

Q. That is f air. 

'IHE PRESIDENT: ~?ell, the OnlY, thing I can do is this: I go back to the 

sample census that we took, that was taken by John Biggers, who is a 

grand person, two years ago. At that time -- these are very rough 

figures -- at that ti.me we had aboot three million people on the relief 

rolls. Mind you, I am not talking about the uneulJ~Ofable unemployed, 

who were being tak.en care of in a fashion in the comrmm1 ties, the states, 

, put the employable ,unemployed. We had .about three million of them on 

.· 
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the lederal relht roil•• We had a wai'ting list ot about ~ree-quartere 

ot a million. 1ohl1 Biggers' eetimate waa that there waa a.nother, a• I 

remember it, two million or perhaps a little lees, about one Blld three-

quarters million, llbo OUght to have work tor economic reaaons, who are 

not on relief, who are DOt on . the wai t1Dg llet of the relief organiza-

tion, the work relief organ1zation, but who rught to have 110rk. Tbere 

were somewhere, as I rllll8lllber it, about one and three-quarters million 

people · out oi' the total population, which Biggers totaled up, rut ot 

about five a.nd a halt million unemployed who can work and who ought to 

have work. 

Well, that is, again, more or l ess of a generalization, although 

John Biggers' test questions were pretty sensible and gave, in effect, a 

pretty good defini t1on or 'Nho an unemployed pEn" son was. 

Probably, at t he present time, we have put a substantial number or 

that five and three-quarters million people to work. We only have two 

million, one hundred thousand on the relief rolls now. We have, roughly, 

one million applicants. nta t brings it up to three million and 'f11i1 own 

guess is that in the John Biggers• category of people who were not on 

either of these lists, that there are about a million end a halt, instead 

""' ot what he had then, a million and three quarte.rs. 

Well, it you add all that together it would mean that in this country 

there are -about four million, six or seven hundred thousand, as opposed 

to the Biggers• survey or two years ago of five million, seven hundred 

and .titty thoiisand. 

Therefore -- this is just -- heavens, it has to be rule of thumb 

more or less -- I think probably we have decreased t~e needy unempla,red 

, bnmbers a little over a million people in the l ast two years. 
. 

Now, that i s as , fair Blld honest a statement as I can give you. Now, 

.. 
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of oauree I think 1t 1B or1m1nal, literal.l7 or11111nal, tar a tree prue 

to keep on printing tigurea about ten, elenn aDd twelTe m1ll1on ~ 

ployed in t .he United States w1 thout fillding out the defin1 tion first. 

What do :rou do? You take some fi81ll'e8 from eomebod:f'a atathtioe 

or a poll tical candidate or a .labor or ganization and print them aa faot 
J 

without defining it. Now, the press i s V t!lrY largely guilty of doing that 

and thereby doing something that, just plain, is a bit at a fraud on the 

public. 

PUblic Debt L1m1 t: Well, I am t rying to lltaY w1 thin it. I am try-

ing to stay within it and, as you saw today on the relief proposition, 

I am still trying to stay within it. I am not saying what will happen 

after the first of July, 1941 and, well, maybe, as you all know, --

maybe -- maybe -- it !!!& be somebody else• a job and not mine. (Laughter) 

~. finally, Taxation: '!here is nothing new on taxation that you 

have not had a year ago, literally. No new taxes have been added. A 

few so-called "unfair taxes" were lightened last session. 'Ihere isn't 

anything substantially new on taxes except, perhaps , f or one thing: I 

think we pay awfully light taxes in the United States, compared with any 

other nation in the world. 

Now, I think that is the only" co11ment that i s necessa.IY • . Very light 

taxes, considering that we have a successful democratic form at govern-

ment, considering the fact that our nati onal defense program is adequate 

and not running en awful lot over the Budget end considering the bless-

ings that we have at the present time w1 thout any guarantee aa to whethe:ro 

those blessings are going to continue or not. I am no seer. 

I think we are pretty well ott. 

I do not know, ~on (Mr. Sterling), if there is anything else. I 

have covered all your eubjects here. Now, if you want to start in, I 
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will g1Te you thi s (t he list) baolt. Got ~ mor e i deaat 

Q (Mt-. St erl1J16) I t hiDlt s ome ot the gentlemen would like to lllllt questiona, 

Mt-. President . 

THE PRliSID»iT: J'ine, perfectly t ine. 

Q. (Mr. Ster l1J16) Mt- . Wh1 t e, what han you got t o aak this eTeningf 

Q. (Mr. Wi lli am Allen White) Ally questions that I would ask, I wwl.d hesitate 

t o ask them because I would not know how to answer them. (Laughter ) 

Q. (Mr. David Lawrence) May I suggest, it i t is teasible, that you might tell 

the edi t ors what i s your appraisal ot the condi t1on ot our Navy and our 

nat.ional det ense in relative terms or in terms ot three and tour years 

ago. 1'/b.at have we done by way ot preparation in the last two or three 

years? 
' 

THE PRESIDENT: or course , when Dave Lawrence says that , he happens to etr11ce 

on what might be called a sympathetic chord in 1JW heart , going back to 

the old days or the war. 

Our armament program is not caused in any way because I em a m111-

tarist. In tact , I do not think there was anybody in the United States 

who rejoi ced more at the time or the Harding administration when Secre

tary o} St at e (Charles Evans) Hughes put through the Di sarmament Conter-,.. 

. . 

ence in Washington. I thought it was just one thousand per cent. I still .. believe it was a grand idea; but it did not work in the long run·end I 

sti ll think we were rigjlt in scrapping tour major battleships that were 

on the way. I thought it was the right thing to do. It toolc oCW"age on 

the part of Secretary or Stat e Hughes to put that thiJ16 across and it a 

whole lot or other things had happened to click , as we had hoped they 

would, 1't might have 110rked out tor the permanent bensti t ot the whole 

world. It was not any fault or the Uni t ed States thet 1 t did not click; 

we had already agreed to stay out in every way from the League or Nation&--. 
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that was OYsr the dam ent1rel)" - IUid the subsequent eYents sines 1981, 

the time ot that contsreuce, were not ot our meld ng, .o that eYel7thiJ16 

we baTe done since then, we haTe done at a Tflr'1' late date thl'OU8h sheer 

necessity, It was brought upon us b:y other nations, 

Ooill6 back to when I cai!IB in here in March, 1933, we ha4 pr actioall7 

not built a single warship, We bad cut the A:rrrq down; we cut our rs-

ser...es dOIIIll; we· cut our equipment dOIIIll pretty stead1l:y in the hope that 

the world would not rearm and it had become pretty ertdent at the time 

ot the 1931 London Naval Conference that we were in a hopeless m1nori ty 

aDd the other people were going ahead, So, in 1933, we had to go ahead 

and, in a s ense, catch up tor lost time. We baTe been doing it on a 

pretty even, s teady basi s year attar year since then, We haven •t gone 

wild; we have built up the A:rrrq aDd bu11 t up the Navy on a reasonable, 

proportional increase each year so that today, quite aside from the 

number _at men in the A:rrrq aDd Navy -- it costs money, ot course, -- we 

are ImlCh better off on the zmterial side, even relatively, than we have 

been at any time in 1111 memory. 

Now, of course, there is the silly, fool, old question ot the 

pacifists: "11ho a;re you trying to protect us against?" In other words , 

asking us the direct question, . "Who i s going to attack? \'/hat nation? 

Name it, Where? on our own coasts? South Ameri ca, Central America, 

Hawaii , West Indi es, et cetera?" 

Well, I suppose the events in Europe of the past two weeks have 

answered that ldnd of a quest i on, Which one of you would bave said ..: 

three weeks .ago that the next attack is ga!ng to be the occupation ot 

Denmark and the occupation ot: ~orwe:y? I think probably one ~ the 

greatest stories in American history is what happened a ~eek ago Monday 

afternoon when the junior Senator from North Caroli na gat up on the 
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floor ot the Senate and made a speech. He made that 11peeoh at ~.1~ P. 11. ; 

the speech had been caretully prepar ed and given out to the press before-

hand and I think a good man;r ot you, it you will check, :you will find 

thet it had been set up With appropriate headlines to go int o the nert 

morning ' s papers. Bob Reynolds was telling the Senate that everything 

was all cocke:yed with our .American neutrality, aDd that it the United 

States would abandon the foreign policies of the President and Secr etary 

ot State and adopt the foreign policy ot those great Scandinavian nat1ons , 

Denmark and Nona:y, the country would be safe. (Laughter) 

Alld he enlarged on it -- there were two or three columns am , as 

I say, probably a lot of you had it set up. i' 

V/ell , at that particul.ar time, 5.15 P. M. our time, Copenhagen was 

in the hands of the Germans and so VIas Oslo. He did not know it and 

neither did you peopl e , but there is the fact . 

Now, I can' t answer the question. There is one man, one editor in 

this country, who has got a lot ot courage. He does not use any ·argu-

menta to support it but every Monday morning Cap (Captain) Patterson 

writes an editorial on national defense which ends w1 th the words, "Trio 

ships for one. " 

Well, if you come to analyze it, it does not make sense but there 

are a lot of good things which do not make sense. It is a slogan. Of 

course, we cannot liave two ships for one over any individual navy or 

combination of ~av1es against us. As I say, it is wholl:y illogical, but 

Cap Patterson's slogan, "TWo ships for one," is something that makes 

American people think. Think what? Well , for one: What ie American 

'-· defense? 

- -- I em going to rep eat something I said in the Cabinet meeting about 

three or four years ago. I said, "SUppose Alaska is. a'l(tecked?, .:'i\.re we . 
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goiJI6 t o defend it? I t is a l oJI6 W878 ott. Are we go1.JI6 to detell4 

Alaaka? The att ack might come f rom a combination ot p owera on t he other 

si de of t he ocean. I do not have to name 1181D8s; you can r eadily i magine 
rJ' 

what a combination ot Aeiat1c powers, including Si ber ia, might mean." 

. The Cabinet was unani mous ; "~e; sure, the American flag is flying. 

'!hat is a cinch, ot course." 

I said , "All r1gbt . " I said, "Come on do~ the line: Canada at

tacked by a non-American nation, either A.aiati c on Br1 tish Columbi a ' s 

side or :El.u'opean on the Atlantic side , or simultaneously by a l andi J16 in 

British Columbia ~~ a landing on Nova Scoti a?" 

"Oh , v11;J cannot have some European nati on trying to land in Callilda ." 

' "All right ." I said , "Row about Uerlco, on the other side?" 

"Yes, or course we woold have to defend Me.xico aga1nst an l!llropean 

nation." 

I cited the days of Andrew Johnson and Genaral Sherman in 1865, 

when the French troops under Martmilian were i n Mexico. I said, "Row 

abrut Costa Rica?" Well , this is no t derogatory to t he Cabinet of the 

United States; probably you fellows would be, proportionately, just as 

ignorant. Somebody said , "Where is Costa Rica?" "Well," I said , "I 

am asking the question; I am not telling you 'mere it is . Suppose the 

independence ot Costa Rica were threatened?" "llell, I guess maybe we 
, 

will have to defend 1 t . Ian 1 t it somewhere near the Canal?" I said , 

"Yes, the next state. " "Well , " they said , "I guess we will have to d&-

t end it. " 

"Well ," I said, "how about Colombia?" Somebody 1n the Cabi net said , 

"Colombia? Colombia? Colombi a , that is South America, i sn' t i t?" 

(Laughter) Well , listen, there is ju.at as IDUCh ignorance i n this room, 

pr oportionately. It may be a laughing matter but, at the same ~ime, 

J 

·: 
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thare ia equal ignorance on the part ot the publ1o thl'ouglu;ut the ooantrr. 

"Well," they said, "if Colombia 1B near the Canal we will have to do 

I sa14, "How about Venezuela?" "Well," ther said, "that is a long 

wa;ys off." I said, "Yes, in one of those new bombing planes you would be 

two hours and fifty minutes fl'Om Ml.am1." 'lhey said, "What?" I said, "In 

one of · those new bombing planes you would be two houl's alld fifty minutes 

fl'om Miami and, of course, 1f they happened to take a baee in Cuba, it 

would be a lot easiel'." "Well," they said, "if it is only two houl's and ... 
fifty minutes fran Ml.am1, I guess we will have to protect Venezuela." 

I said, "How about Brazil?" "That is a long way off." "Well," I 

said, "from Brazil to Venezuela is only about foUl' and a half hours. You 

can fly l'ight acl'oss." ·"'fell , that is a long way off." I said, )tor 

course, Ul'Ug\lay and Chile and Paraguey, they are a long wey off." "l'fell, 

I don't know; I don' t know." A big question IIIBrk. I said, "Oh, well, 

let us stick to the old question about the Monroe Doctrine in the 

A.merlcas and," I said, "suppose an European nation, a nation which had 

a t that time 5,000 planes ?thich could fly from the Cape Verde IslB.llds to 

Brazil" -- and we knew it, 5 ,000 bombing planes, do not have to name the 

nation, three years ago. 'lhey said, "Five thousand bombing planes?" I 

said, "Yes," _ They bad printed it but not even the papers had commented 

on it. I said, "'lhey could put 5 ,000 bombing planes into Brazil." I 

said, "Seven hOUl'S from the Cape Verde Islands am that is abou~ fourteen 

hours from the home base in t;he European nnmentione4 cruntry." Tba t was 

three years ago. 

"Well," they said, "I guess we will have to go the whole hog on the 

Monroe Doctrine." I said, "In other words we bavd to guarantee the 

safety of Bl'Bzil?" WWell, I guess so, because if they get a foothold , 

• 

•• 
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they could s t op at Venezuela and then t h117 would be established w1 thin 

two and three-quarters hours tran M181111," 

And then, to one of them, 'llbo c8.1118 t'rom out Bill Whi te• s w~, I 

eaid , "It is not very :t'ar from Cost a Rio a and :t'ran there t o Yaxioo, SUp-

pose there was a base in the Tampico r egion, I would r ather live on the 

banks o:t' the Hudson River, :t'rom the point or Tiew o:t' f'amil;y saf'et;y, than 

I would in Kansas ." ADd that, l1teral1;y, is true, You (turning to Mr. 
,. 

William Allen Vlhite) would be nearer to danger than I would be on the 

banks of the Hudson River because the attack on me would have to come 

:t'rom someWhere out in t he sea and big bombing planes could not be 

launched t'rom out af sea, but f'rom Tampico to the middle of Kansas i s 

just a couple o:t' hours' jaunt. You are in real danger and do not realize 

it. 

I am trying to scare Bill; it is all right. But really, honestly, 

it is not a laughing matter. 

Now, then, I vrent on in this meeting -- it is a very good example - -

and I said , "We believe that the British Empire , to a certain extent, 

bas stood more nearly f'or the democratic way of' life and has been less 

trouble to us than some of' these newf'a.ngled countri es that believe in 

Naziism and Bolshevism, et cetera and, on the whole, Canada has been a 

prett;y good neighbor to us and we have never had any threat against us 

by Bermuda or Jamaica or by an;y o:t' the Windward or Leeward Islands. Ever 

"ince we got cur freedom we have not had any trouble," 

" Oh, " this f'ellow sai d , "you are pro-British." I said , "No; I am 

· not. I kn~w they have never caused me any trouble as a neighbor and I 

have a bunch tba t ' one of these newfangled countries , with different kinds 

of' government, m1f!P,t cause me trouble in 't111 old age if' the;y were 't111 

neighbors. " 
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" Oh," said this fellow, "you are pro-British.• "No," .I said, "I 

han known the British ever since I was e. small bOf. I am onto their 

tricks; I know them, every one ot them. I know them when they are tey-

ing to slip somethillg over on ms, One reason they like ms is that when 

I catch them, I t ell them. And they have got to the point now llhere 

they se.y, ' I guess I can' t fool the President; he is onto us .'" Well, 
. 

it i s a good thing to be in that position. To go back, I said, "What 

about Australia? SUppose some non-white nation tried to take Austr alia?" 

"Well," said the Cabinet unanimously, "that is too damned far off for 

us to hav.e any interest in that," 

\'Tell, that is three years ago, I do not know what would be the 

sentiment of the American people today. I made a very bad mistake in 

psychology a week ago, I do not suppose that any of us had ever given 

llll.Ch thought to where Gree:p.land was. Let us be honest; we never thought 

of Greenland in terms of the United States. I haven ' t , The Press came 

in the other de.y and asked me whether Greenland belongs in the Monroe 

Doctrine. I stalled. I told them tha~ I had looked it up in the encyolo-

paedia and that the fauna of Greenland and the flora of Greenland were 

more American than they were European. They picked up the question and 

they asked me, they pressed it home, and I took a very righteous tone, 

saying that I am more 1nterest&4 in the humanities of it , in the 17,000 

splendid Esk11110s who are living in Greenland , than I am in the Monroe 

Doctrine, and I am still stalling. (Laughter) 
, 

Now, wait a minute. Where I went wrong ie this : I did not think 

the American people would support me if I said that Greenland belongs 

in t he li!onroe Doctrine. But the American people are we.y out ahead ot ms 

and I think I am right in saying that most of the American people tode.y, 

as most of you sense, would o. K. it if their Govermp.ent said tomorrow 

·. I 
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that oreenland il inaide the Monroe Dootr1ne. 'l'hlf are ahead of their 

OoYernment. Now, that il the actual t act. 

Now, to go back to our A:rrq alld Na't'J' I In one word - I do not want 

the country to get excited over it - - we are using our rac1li t i es t or the . -construction or ships, the construction or this, that or the other thing, 

w1 thw t building up too le.rge and unnecessary amount or produo t in 

faciliti es. 
_.,,-

It we e.re going to have peace at tlie end or this war, there 

will be a lot of this new airplane factory work that will have to be 

discarded. But, taking it by and large, we have been proceeding -- ships, 

1\:rat:f, aircraft - - along pretty sound financial and economic lines aiJd , 
J 

i ncidentally, we have helped our own oause , in cas~ we are attacked , by 

building up our tacili ties very largely through the ef'torts of the present 

belligerents. 

I think that covers i t pretty well. I have talked en awtul. lot 

about national defense -- it is a hobby. 

Q. Mr. President , will you tell us something about what your thoughts might be 

on any likelihood that we might find ourselves w1 th liBDY new ships, near 

completed , that are made archaic because of new warfare methods? 

~ PRESIDENT: No, because everybody else would be in the same boat. In other 

words, if somebody comes al~ng and devises something absolutely revolu

t i onary, all nations will be caught with obsolete llll.terial in eq_ual 

measure. 'nrs.t is the easiest way of putting it and, incidentallY, nobody 

in all of history has ever devised a revolutionary weapon of att~ck that 

has not been met w1 thin a very short time by a revolutionary weapon ot 

defense. It always compensates. 

· Q. Mr. President, have you seen, perhaps, a SUilii18I'1 or transcript or the con-

terence we had with Mr. Vlelles (the UDder Secretary or State) this ~ter--

noon? I asked because I thought there J1JB:¥ have been s omething in that 

I 
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on wbloh 7011 m1sht oare to enlarge. 

'1!11 l'Rl!SIDIN'l's I do not thlnlr: eo; I do not know wbat he eald. 

Q I thwght there might be eomethlng on whlch you would oare to talk. 

'lEE l'Rl!SID!Zfl's The only thlng - - I do not lmow wbether he 111e11t1oned 1 t or 
. # 

not -- going baclc t o what I f irst aald on the world 1i tuation, I thlnlr: 

eTeey roan, woman and chlld ought to ask the!D8elTes the question "What 11 

going to happen to the United States it dictator ship wins in :EUrope and 

the P'ar East?" In other words , wb.e.t would be tlie logical steps taken 

by that kind or Tictorioue cause? In other words , what would you or I 

do if our name happened to be Hitler or Stalin? Vlhat would we do, haTing 

the same kind ot background that they b.e.ve got? It is almost hllll8D to 

want to e:rlend Tio tory OTar :EUrope, isn't it? Wouldn ' t you or I, as 

Tictorioue Hitlers , want to extend? It i s natural. 

When Napoleon started out , he had no idea of dominating all ot Europe . 

When AleltB.Dier started out across from Macedonia, he did not think he 

was going to try to conquer Persia. The t hing grows, as the French say. 

If you and I were Hitler, isn' t it just common sense to say that, b.e.ving 

conquered Europe and destroyed the British Fleet and the French~. 

and having no oppoei t1 on, and being in a position to attack all the 

Bri tieh colonies and commonwealth and dominions and to capture all the 

French colonies all OTer the different hemispheres, well; what would you 

••• 
or I do.next? That i s a fair question-- your or I in the position of 

Hitler? Wby leaTe an entire continent, North, 6entral and South Ameri ca!, 

absolutely all alone? Why 'M)uld we do it? We are w1 thin one "yump" ot 
....... 

"'orld domination. Wby not take the "yump" IUld why not say to the United 

States , "Now, eon, go baok ODd get behind that nice wall which you haTe 

not built up and which we are about to build up around you." 

Now, that is a different concept. That i s not your isolationist's 

' . 

I 
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c011cept CYYftr here, because he wants to build a wall arCIWid ~elt IID4 

we han not let him. I em epeaking abrut the H1 tler concept and he wou,ld 

have, probably, trom t he point or view or p~aical torce 8Jld a c ertain 

amount or , what shall I say? misguided coDDDOn sense -- and you an4 I in 

his place would do the ssme thing -- built a wall al'OWid the United St ates. 

Well, it would not be a v ery dittioult thing t o do it. Why? Here 

1a a very' simple sxsmple: 'l'fe are all Hitler, a conglomerate crowd, con-

stitut1118 itselt i nto a victorious Hitler. What would we do as a mass 

H1 tler mind? I know what 'lfe would do . We would say to the Argsntinss, 

"Listen, sweetness, you people are dependent tor your existence on sell-

ill8 cattle to »uoope. The United States won' t buy them." You know that . 

The~ won' t buy Argentine cattle. I do not have to tell you w~ and, ot 

course, it is not just this year but we never will. Right? 

" The United States won' t buy your mutton or sheep -- they never will. 

They won' t buy your wheat because they have a surplus supply. They won' t 

bey your corn or hogs because they have a surplus supply. SO , sweetness, 

isn' t it obvious that you ' are dependent tor your existence on those 

agricultural crops , .on selling them in :EUrope?" 

And Argentine would say, ..Yes , 1111 God , I guess tliat is right . " 

All right . So we , in the,.t conglomerate part, will say, "Now Mr. 

Argentine, we will let you sell to England and France and Italy and 

Germs:ey and Scandinavia and the Balkans through the -- what will we call 

it? -- the Germania Corporation. You cannot sell 1 t anywhere, not even 

in Ireland , e:z:cept through the Germani a Corporation." 

Well, the Oermania Corporation hasn' t any forei gn exchange because 

the United States has got all that -- t hey have all the gol d in the 

world . 

"1'/ell, what is forei gn exchange based on? Oold? Well, that 1s out 

# 
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ot date. We will devise a barter bas1s tor you all4 we will tell you 

how IID1Ch ot your cattle and your sheep and corn alld your wheat you oe 

s ell to Engled alld Belgium BDd HUJI8ar:v and SWeden, Italy, The Clel'l118111a 

·corporation will tell you bow llDlch you can sell to each ot those countries 

and they will tell you what the Clermania Corporation will pay you in 

automobiles, cheap automobiles, cheaper the the P'ord or any: car that th\t 

United States will produce. It will give labor-- put people to work all 

over Europe BDd we will pey you in pulp, in paper, we will pay you in 

I ' 
steel products, we l'lill pay you in chinaware, tinware, everything else 

tliat you do not· ,make yourselves, But we will decide -what the medium ot 

payment will be alld we will collect a two-wey commission, one per cent 

ot raw products coming in and one per cent on our manufactpred producta 

going out. " 

Now, that is what 1ve would do if we had l1llY intelligenQ'8 and I think 

most people in America, including editors, have some intelli gence. 

And then, where will the United States be? We could not trade with 

Europe. 

Well, suppose the same thing happened out in the P'ar East? SUppose 

the Yangtze remains permanently closed to American products, the Phina 

Treaty ports, Cochin- China , Hong Kong, Siam, the Straits Settlements, 

the Dutch Indies? 

Well, if we want to live within ourselves, we had better sey so 

and say so darned qui ck because it is going to take a lot ot preparation 

to live within ourselves, 

It is all right; if the United States wants to, it has a perfect 

right to do so. So, watch out; watch out. 

Q. It is a sort of international two per cent club~ (Laughter) 

TBE PRESIDENT: Right; right. Only -- only in this ease we CEUUlOt even indict 

them, 
•• 
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Q. 11hen we were here last year you told ua there would be a f1tty-f1ttJ ohaDDe 

t hat there would be a war. Ennts prOYed that you ware ooneernt1Te. 

'mE PRI!SIDl!NT: Right. Listen, I am a master ot UDderst attllllllllt and alwa;ye 

haTe been. 

Q. Will you answer t his: You also told us that if , as I remember it, it 

Russia joined in with the Allies , or, rather, joined i n with Ge1'1118ny• 

consi dering Gei'IIW:IIr"'·• onrwhelm1ng mastery Cit the e.1r . i f Russia joined 

w1 th Germany, the chances were fitty-tifty that Germany would win. Do 

you want to change your odds? 

'IHE PRESIDENT: I am still offering the odds and you can te.ke ei-ther side. 

Q Inesn!llch as all law and order depend upon force -- even the trai'fic signals 

her e on the corner depend on the ultimate use or force can you envisage 

a world of international order in which there would be an economic revival - ~ 

of peace and prosper! ty, in llhich the United States ..muld retuse to con-

t ribute any or the force? 

'lliE PRESIDENT: I think your premise is wrong in the implication or it . In 

other wards, I t hink I can envisage a world of peace for as tar as I 

can look ahead - - twenty years, twenty-rive years. I do not pretend to 

have any idea or what will happen ai'ter that. I have talked very o:f'ten 

w1 th a V!JrY. great friend, as I was , of Woodrovt Wilson -- David Lawrence --

and we have talked about the idealism of those days , and I think most of 

us believe in the inherent sincer1 ty of Woodrow Wilson in his effort to -c 

bring about an end to war. But he was looking too far ahead ; he was 

looking toward the permanent ending of war. Well , because of hindsight . 

be!!ause we have seen what happened in the last twenty yeQl's, we have all 

learned a lesson, and I cannot look 8JIT more further ahead to a world 

that has ended war than a limited period. twenty or twenty- f ive years. 

Q. Mr. President 
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'lBE 'PRISmBm' (interposing) 1 Can I finish the sentence? ADd, back of it 

all, is tb1s i dea that force, e.rmecl t'oroe, is in the long 1'Wl the thing 

that people are afraid ot' ~d, therefore, in any twenty or twent;r-fiTe

year peace, the elimination of the tear ot' aggressi on by the forces ot' 

aggress i on, ottensiTe weapons ot' war, is the first consideration and, 

that at the end ot' this parti cular war, t here rrJ83' be a period ot' exb.aus-

tion when people will s~, "Let us get rid ot' the offensive weapons." 

Now, the :Ellropeen victors ot' t he World War did that, in et't'ect, 

w1 th Germany through the Treaty of Versailles. They· told 0el'ID8llT t h.!lt 

she could not arm, t hat she could not have certai n weapons , but there 

were no eftecti ve methods by which that could be enforced through the 

period of years. We all knew that Ge1'1D8.DY was r earming and the European 

nati ons could not decide what to do t hrough 1930 , 1931, ' 32, ' 33, '34 and 

' 35 , ani so on, to prevent Germany from ree.nning. 

Now, . I coooeive this -- I rrJ83' be entirely wild and it will only come 

about through a period ot exhaustion - - that the twenty- one 1\merioan 

republi ca have got a possible role to play and that i s to act as the 
' 

inspectors of ~ di-sarmed truce -- a disarmed peace. The aggressor nati ons 

in Europe and i n the Far East can be inspected. They won ' t t rust each 

other to inspect each other. We people over here are pretty well trusted 

by them because we are no:t aggressors, and I am just thinking out loud , 

but there is a posai bil1 ty, attar this whol e thing ie aver -- it 1lS.y be 

:tour ar 1'1 ve years , Lord knows -- we will be able to till the role ot 

i nspectors ot' peace and , automatically, haTe some method ot punishment 

ot violators and ot disarming them before t hey get to the point ot' being 

. 
dangerous to other nations • 

• , 
Now, that i s just a thought that I am throwing out; tt i s chimerical 

at the present time . 

l 
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Q. I am very much interest ed in what you said about Qreeonlend. I woZider 1t 

neeyone- here i s cognizant or the very, veey important th1118 tbat Qrea

l.and presents to us rigllt now? '!here i s e. matter -- I am getti~ into 

a new role here by be1118 e. member ot this organization; I am e. member of 

Congress -- e.Zid that has to do ~th the tald.ng over of Greenland b;r the 

United s·tates. The person who proposed it said to 1118 yesterday -- Mrs. 

Rogers of Massachusetts-~ that she wondered it we were .goi~ to let 

that go. Undoubtedly, under the very strict construction ot . the Monroe 

Doctrine , Greenland comeS' in under that Do.ctrine. I am also very much, 

seriously, very much distunbed a s to whether Canada comes into that. 

'!BLFRESIDENT: I settled that two years ago -- three years ago. (Laughter) 

Q. I know you did but, under the Monroe Doctrine, a very strict constructi on, 

Canada does not come in. That is a difference of opinion but it seems 

that is the way. It Greenland does, we have a serious proposition rigllt 

now. Is Greenland a part ot Denmark or, under the present situation, is 

she a part of Germany? Denmark, having been occupied by GermBJJy 8JJd 

having been taken over by the German Government, is ·she (Greenland) a 

part of Denmark or is she not? That is a very serious question. 

'IliE PRESIDml': Let me answer it this way: If you have ever followed the pro-

ceedings in a domestic relations court, you will probably ree.~ze that 

the first time that the husband and wife come betore you it is not neces-

sary to make a final d.ecision. (Laughter) -.· 
Q. In your early remarks you complimented us as editors before questioning 

our intelligence --

mE PRESIDENT (interposing): I was questioning lilY own just as much. It is 

all right. 

Q. YoU said we could interpret di spatches as easily as the Administration, or 

words to that effect. I wonder it you or anyone in the Administr ation· 

' . 
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or any ot the editara here r ead t hat dispatch i n the Waahington Er&iDS 

Star the ·n ening before last, whioh s aid that the Norwegian GO'r81'11l11811t 

had broadcast last Monday to all the Norwegian ships at sea and i n porta , 

a warning to disregard instruc tions ·O<?m1l18 trom t heir owners i n German-

occupied Oslo. And here is the direct quote: 

"'Telegrams--' " 

quoting the Norwegian Government - -

" ' -- telegrams which you receive from Norway si gned by 
the owners are di spatched by German authorities ,• the warn
ing said. ' Orders recei ved from the Norwegi an Legation (in 
Washington, D. c. ) or broadcast over the Briti sh broadcast
ing stat ion are authentic . '" 

How do we interpret that dispatch, thll.t Washington is being used as a 

distributing point by a belligerent nation? How do we interpret that 

fact? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well , let me put it this way: SUppose you are a Norwegian 

citizen and euppose your country has been raped , and I use the. word ad-

visedl,y. You have a lot of property cut on the hi gh seas and you are 

still a loyal Norwegian. Would you think it was an awtully friendly 

act on the part of a friendly nation if the President of that nation 

said , "I am SPinB to enforce the pound of flesh, the letter of the 1al, 
and tell the Norwegian Minister he has no right w open his mouth about 

your ships while he remains in Washington, D. C. ?n 

~ Merchant ships . 

Q. Do you recall the unpleasantness over .a man named Bernstorff who used the 

Embassy (the German Embassy) as a clearinghouse for belligerent messages 

when we were neutral? (Laughter, indicating that the President need not 

answer the query) 

~ Would it be fair to a sk if you .hflv_e been recei~ng of late any unpleasant 

C.O!l'!!Ij1JD1cat1ons from any particular group w1 th respect to the mission to 

. ' 
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which JOU assigned Melville (tqron) Ta1lor ? 

'lHE PRESIDEm': Not lately. I . did ao, up to about a month ago. And hare il 

one thing I think will probably interest JOU, but again, it has sot to be 
. . kept awtul.lJ dark, completely ott the record, because it ill still in the 

very preliminary stages. 

I felt all along that pr actically everybody in the world who believes 

in God - - lots ot different kinde or gods - - the faith and teachings .ot 
the major religions of the world are opposed to murder and robbery and 

sudden death and a ffSW things of that kind and, therefore, that in order 
to mobilize the moral i'orces oi' the world, which are not all Christian, 

it was worth while to extend that effort to other forms of religion. . , 
Well, the first and obVious thing to do was to get in touch - COI!I!!!Jn1 ca-

.tion is the better word -- w1 th the heads of those religions. Well , ot 
course here in this country it is comparatively simple. I can get hold 

of the Federal Council ot Churches , or any other Protestant church that 
does not belong to the Council, by the mere sending of a telegram. It 

is easy to establish co!IJI!Imlcation. In the case of the Jewish Church, 

there are a number of leading Jews v1ho can rather effectively speak tor 
not. all but a great majority of the Jews in this country by coming down 

to Washington to see me. In the case of the Rolll!.ll Catholic Church, there 
ian• t any one person -- I have to talk to the head of that church, who 

lives in Italy, and therefore I have sent someone over there to be my 

communicating agent w1 t h h1lll over there, r a ther than recognizing, in this 

country, the apostolic delegate here in Washington, becaUBe that migjlt c """""~C)I\o.\ ~] be construed as a diplomatic full recognition of the Temjilar Power. 

But that 1e only a prelude. I am taking up at the present time 

I am trying to work out the i dea of establishing a moral communication, 

practically, with the Greek Orthodox Church. Well, that i s a little bit 
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41:rt1oult. Wb;r7 Well, because there ian•t 8117 oanonioal head. bre 

are a IIWIIber ot patriarcha 1D different parts, 8.l'OU.D4 the Aepan aJI4 up 

i n the Bl ack Sea area in Russia. I di scovered a coupl e ot daya ago t hat 

t his patriarch, the senior patriarch, that he lives in Const antinoPle, 

not Istanbul. . Well, that 111 more a -renerable (?) rather than a canonical 
• 

headship of t he Greek Orthodox Church, which, inci dentall7, still min-

t alns quite a lot ot influence in the moral religion throughout the 

Soviet Republic . 

So, I am probabJ.7 -- as I say, this has to be kept dark, although 

it is an awtul. lot ot people to expect to keep- it dark -- so I am going 
' to probably send some kind of a representative or mine to tal.k: w1 th t he 

senior patriarch ot the Gr eek Orthodox Church. 

That is No. 1 , outside of what we hav e done already, 

The Mohammedan Church we are very apt to think ot as being repre-

sented by the scimitar, It i s quite a long time since the Mohammedan 

Church went to war as a church, ani I am trying to carry out a step or 

getting in t ouch, probably through the King of the Hejaz ar through 

President Inonu of Turkey , with the leaders ot the Mohammedan Church, 

which extends , of course, not onJ.7 over Northern Africa and Asia Minor 

and the Near East, but also down into India end bas sever al hundred 

million followers . 

'· Mind you , as I say, I have not got to. the point ot actual~ appoint-' 
~ng somebody 1et but it is coming along pretty well 8lld I think that when 

Ameri can Christians get to understand that t his i s a worthy move tor 

internationally decent morel relations among peepl e that belieTe in cer-

ta1n raligi ous teachings on morality, there i an' t going to be much local 

trouble , 

Q. I was very much interested in your statement about Greenland , especially 

., 
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ae 11: applied to the public opinion in this cOWltry. I wolldered if :you 

haTe ~ opinion to express which would be of ·interest to ua, it you 

. agree with me that two beliefs we haTe today are, perhaps, contradictory? 

On the one hand, I believe that the majqri ty ot the American people are 

firmly sold on the idea that we should stay out of this conflict. On the 

other hand, I also belieTe that the majority ot people -- and I will con-

• 
fine that to ~ own section of the Country -- are convinced that ·WS have 

.a very definite stake in this conflict. 

Now, is it possible that we can overemphasize the first to the 
• 

point where we will weaken our position w1 th regard to the s econd and 

will not be prepared to take steps 'IIllich would be very right in protect-

1ng our position in the l atter? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, of course on that we have to look at the realism of the 

case. 

It is a grea t deal easier - - I am not including Canada, which is a 

belligerent -- but our most northerly ports that we could use for the 

protection or the relief of people in Greenland, it is e. lot longer 

voyage to go to Greenland f rom t here t han it is, perhaps, from the 

Norwegian Coast. 'Iherefore, you hnve got to think 1n terms of practical-

1ty. FUrthermore, ther~ are a lot of things that we have b~en a ccustomedX 

to devise, new instrumentalities. For example, we have in civil life 

the theocy of trusteesli'ip, in other words the person who takes over, 

for t he benefit of cestuique trust, takes over their property, looks 

.after their educat ion, looks after t heir physical needs, builds up 

their estate aod protects them against accident o~ a ttack for no remunera-

tion, no profit. That is a new conception of relations between a great 

powerful nation, like ours, and a very, very small, new and rough country, 

17,000 people, like Greenland. I am thinking a little bit at the present 

·. 

-----
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time in tel'ID.I ot trusteeship. It is a l1 ttle too early to tell. We haTe 

got to be practical. I am not· going to stick mr neck out. 

Q. Has the antagonistic pressure regarding J. Edgar Hoover in the JBI assumed 

8J1Y serious proportions? 

'IRE PRESIDJml': I do not think eo; I had not noticed any. , 
, 

Q. Ju:ry basis tor thou chargee, ur. President? 

'lBE PRESIDmT: Well, I do not believe eo. Of, course the thing started, as you 

know, trom Rhode Island and was directed originally by the l'BI and then 

it turned out that Bill Vanderbilt, an old triend ot mine, the Governor 

ot Rhode Island, was the fellow who had had the people do the wire tapping. 

Of course, in any big organization there may be some tallow -- well, I 
' 

will give you 'an ill'\lstration that I just got late t his afternoon: DO'tllll 

in Georgia some ot the SEC people received complaints about the Georgia 

Power Company giving corporate tunds to help reelect Senator George two 

years ago and, like all 'coaq>laints in the Government , you cannot say, 

"Forget it." They sent some people down there and one of these bright 

young men who went down there in two instances asked· people who they had 

voted for in 1938, as if that made any difference whatsoever. Now the 
./ 

SEC i s going to fire that bright young man. As you know, in your awn 

business sometimes you get a fellow who does something that he ought 

not to do and you get rid ot him. I have no doubt that in a far-tlung 

organization like the l'BI there may be one or two iiiVestigatore who 

exceed their orders. It does not mean the whole thing is crooked. 

Q. Will th~ NLRB•be allowed to fire that man? (Laughter) (The questioner .. , .. . 
had evident17 meant to ask, '''11111 the NLRB allow them to fire that man?") 

m:E PRESIDENT: Well, I suppose he comes under the Hatch Aot a.nyway. 

MR. DON STERLING: t.lr. President, we have overstayed the time that you asked 

us to remain. I just want to tb8llk you on behalf <?f the entire group. 
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Alld, aa I haTe loat 1111f prophet' • lloenee, I will not YentQre at thie 

moment adYance r equest or our 1941 conference with you. But whateYer 

the tuture may hold, you have our gra t1 tude and good wishes. 

'lHE PRESIDENT: It 1s good or you and perhaps next year I mii!Jlt buy the 

Rhinebeck Gazette and come down here as one or you. 
; 

-, 

' 

,. 
? 
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ooNnDm l'IIII. 
Presa Conference (/637 . 
Held while t he Presi dent was s eated i n h1s aut omobile 
On the r oad in tront ot the Veeder (Press) Cottage, 
At Georgia Warm Springs P'OUlldation, Warm Springs , Georgia . 

Apr il 21, 1940 , 11. 15 A. ~ 

'lBE PRESID:ENT: I hope you know more than I do ; that is not say~ much. 

Q. Very little news here. 

'lBE PRESIDENI': Absolutely none; I don• t know a thing. 

Q. Mr. President, is Mackenzie King coming down? 

'IliE PRESIDmT: He is coming. He is leaving wherever be is leaving and he 

will be here in the morning and stay until the next afternoon. 

Nothing par.ticular about it. He always comes and sees me every time 

he takes his spring holiday. 

Q. Mr. President , I have - - .. 
'IliE PRESIDEill' (interposing): \'/hat have they given you, George (Ill". Durno)? 

Q. (Mr. Durno) -- gotten a report t hat the United States Military Attache 

from Norway was killed. 

'IBE PRESIDml' : Yle got that too. There is nothing more you can say. It was 

most unfortunate. He was, of course , acting in the performance of duty. 

When did you get here (looking at Ur. I.auehlin Currie)? 

Q. Mr. President, we were somewhat intrigued by the presence of Mr. CUrrie, 

the big f i gure man. Are you planning eny eudget work? 

'IliE PRESIDENT: No, not Budget work. Probably will talk that old science 

called ·economics . It means everything and nothing. 

Q. Will Mackenzie King stay a t the cottage? 

'lHE PRESIDENT : Yes. 
,. 

Q. Do you plan to see any of the Georgia people -- han you eny appointments? 

• 
'lEE PRESIDENT: N0'9 I have not got a single appointment. I am just playing. 

Q. \/bJ!.t was the r eaction to your speech? 
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THE PRISIDENI': Well, I saw e. bunch of telegrams; very nice. So t ar a hUDdred 

per cent approval. 

~ Who was that Republican a spirant for the Presidency? (Laught er) 

'lHE PREsiDENT: A.sk your office. (Laughter) 

Q. We answered that r i 'ght here, Mr. President. 

'IRE PR!iSII1E!>.'T: I think tha t is a pe:t:fectly good line -- ask your office. It 

i s all right. 

~ Row long are you planning to stay, Mr. President? 
.._ 

00 PRE>IDENT: Well , I hope , 1f nothing breaks, t o stay until Friday or Satux--

day. • ( 
Q. Can you tell us what you said to Pat. Harrison? 

TEE PllilSIDEI,T: No. All I told Pat was -- oh, I don ' t . know - - you have not 

very much today, have you? Eere is just one of those purely tentativ e 

things , that if the EUropean situation permits and if Congress goes ~ome 

this is awfully "iffy" -- I may go out to t he - - you heard part of this 

befo!e - - go out to the Coast , if Congress adjourns aboot the end of the 

first week in June. And , if I go to the Coast, I hope to go first -- this 

is r eally carrying out lest year's plan which never ceme off -- go down 

and dedic~te , open the Great Smoky VDuntain National Park and then go 

from t her e through ldississipp1 - -: 

-
Q. (interposing) How about B1rlll1ngham, Alabama? 

, 
THE PIUSID.ENT: I would miss that because 1 t is not on the route and yoo 

know I have got to make time - - and either in the St ate of t~ssissippi , 

either have some kind of a cere~ony to dedica t e what has been done on 

the Natchez Trace, vrhich is up in . Nort hern Missi ssippi, or go to Natchez 

itselt, which I have never been to. 

Q. You have not? 

THE PRESID.Eln': I have never been to Natchez and elways wanted 'to go ther e . 
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ADd then I will go on from there t o rort Worth, 'l'elllls, to see Elliott 

and the family, And then, from there on to California 8Jid decUoate 

our newest National Park, King's Canyon, aDd then from there up to the 

lo~delayed visit to the San Francisco Exposition, and t hen go on and 

' up to No. 3 , the Olympic National Park, which hal to be dedicated, 

~ You a re going to have a weary bunch of correspondents. 

mE PRESIDmi': And it is going to be one of them trips. 'Iher e i s one thing 

on those western t rips -- sometimes you get a whole twenty-tour hours 

when you are not stopping, 

~ That would mean t hat you would be on the road dur1ng. the Republican 

National Convention? 

'!HE PRESIDJ:NT: I t might mean I will be in a National Park. (Laughter) 

Q. No SJ.)eeches? 

THE PRESIDENT: Only on conservation. 

~ On what? (Laughter) 

Q. It i s a non- polit ical trip? 

'lHE FRESIDENT: Oh, entirely , The principal !llbject will be conservation, 

Q Any possibility of t~aska on t hat trip ? 

THE PRESIDENI' : Well , i t would depend a 11 ttle bit, It I got very much inter-

ested in conserva tion, I might do wha t I pl anned to d~ l a st year, go up 

to Juneau and back, 

Q. We would like to see the LANGLEY" again. (Laughter) 

Q Provided it does not bounce, 

Q. You could bring in t he Philippines? 

'!HE PRESI DENr : He does not even know where thdy a r e and they are not fer from 

the Celebes - - quite close and if you keSJ.) on going you get to the .tmda-

ms.n, Get an atl a s . .-

Q. How long ~11 these trips t ake? 

I 
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'lBE PRESIDENT: Twenty-one d~a, that is about all. 

~ Starting right after Congress adjourns, it it gets through? 

mE PRESIIENT: I would probably stay tor a few d~a to get the billa because 

there are always a lot of bills that come in. ot course t his is terribly 

"iffy" because I cannot tell what will happen in :au-ope and cannot tell 

what will happen with Congress. 

Q On the subject of travel plans, do you expect to be in Hyde Park on Mar 

tit'tb? 

THE PRESIDENT: I do not know. I am going up there the first chance I get to 

see the trees , 

q Why don' t you brill8 your mother (to Warm Springs)? I thought abe would be 

here . . 
'!HE PRESIDENT : You see this trip was so indefinite t hat I could not tell until 

the last minute. 

Q Bring her next time, 

'lHE P!USIDml' : Yes . 

Q Thank you, ~~ . President , I 

THE PRESIDENT : That will give you enough. 

\ 

- ' 
• I 
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